Meet-the-Experts

SATURDAY MAY 17, 2014 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Manchester Grand Hyatt Hotel  1 Market Place, San Diego, CA, 92101
(Meeting Room – Grand Hall A-D, Lobby Level)

This year’s talks will focus on living your best life with lung disease and the panel includes:

Pulmonary Hypertension - Wendy Hill, MSN, RN, NP-C/Ronald Oudiz, MD/ Nick Kim, MD/Jeffrey Sager, MD
Sarcoidosis - Robert Baughman, MD/ Daniel Culver, DO/ Marc Judson, MD/ Lisa Maier, MD/Karen Patterson, MD/ Elliot Crouser, MD/ Nabeel Hamzeh, MD
Lung Transplant - Gordon Yung, MD
Pulmonary Fibrosis - Gregory Cosgrove, MD/ Andrew Tager, MD
Hermansky Pudlak Syndrome - Bernadette Gochuico, MD
Sleep Disorders - Katie Sarmiento, MD
Scleroderma - Aryeh Fischer, MD

The following experts will be available for Q&A in breakout rooms:

Pulmonary Hypertension - Wendy Hill, MSN, RN, NP-C/Ronald Oudiz, MD/ Nick Kim, MD/Jeffrey Sager, MD
Sarcoidosis - Robert Baughman, MD/ Daniel Culver, DO/ Marc Judson, MD/ Lisa Maier, MD/Karen Patterson, MD/ Elliot Crouser, MD/ Nabeel Hamzeh, MD
Lung Transplant - Gordon Yung, MD
Pulmonary Fibrosis - Gregory Cosgrove, MD/ Andrew Tager, MD
Hermansky Pudlak Syndrome - Bernadette Gochuico, MD
Sleep Disorders - Katie Sarmiento, MD
Scleroderma - Aryeh Fischer, MD

Complimentary parking and lunch will be provided. There will also be an oxygen refill station for those attendees with Portable Oxygen Concentrators (POCs).

PLEASE RSVP BY EMAIL TO cwhite@thoracic.org
NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, MAY 2, 2014.

For further questions please contact
Mr. Courtney L. White at (212) 315-8640.